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The Weather 
FUr Mid aUd u.rou.lb &0-
da,., nee,. .... e ~lou.l
Ilea UlIs aI&erMolL Bleb 
... " II. Olllleek lor 
TIt ....... ,. toatlaued lair 
&ad mild. T1Ie polleD 
~.Ilt TacHa,. was 133. 

Stassen Suggests 
Attack Safeguards 

Student Dies Britain Will 
IHoid Cyprus: 
IMacmillan 

Dulles Charges Russia ns· 
UNITED NATIONS (JP)-Presi

dent Eisenhower's disarmament 
envoy Tuesday called tor blue
prints and aerial inspections be
tween the United States · and 
Russia . The plan would set up 
safe-guards against Pearl Har
bor-type attacks. 

Harold Stassen made the rec
ommendations to the UN Dis
armament subcommittee now in 
session. 

Stassen, who has carried on a 
tudy or thls proposlll for months, 

5urgested the safeguards would 
assure the United States and 
Ru.~sia against surprise .attack 
from either ('ountry. 

There was no immediate re
action from the Russians. 

Stassen's mo'!e was another 
step by the United States intend
ed to obtain UN approval for the 
Eisenhower plan. 

f Some Concern 
There has been some concern 

that Eisenhower's plan may have 
loopholes through which a s.ur
prise attack ot great proportions 
might be unleashed. 

Here are the main points put 
forward by StBEsen to prevent 
such a development: 
. "Each nation has recognized 
the need for ground observers 
and th e wiJI be stationed at key 
locations within the other coun
try for the purpose of allowing 
them to certify the accuracy ot 
the foregoing information deal
Ing with military instal/atlons 
and to give waming of evidence 
of surprise aUack or of mobiliza
tion. 

"Each country shall permit un-

. 
restricted, but monitored, <Ierial 
reconnaissllnce b) vi:' uaI, photo
Craphic and electronic means by 
the other country. 

ExchaD:~ DaLa 
"The United tal and the 

U.S.S .R. ",Ill excl>ange all data 
relative to military (orces and 
inst(lllationi which, coupled with 
measurcs Cor thdr verification 
and surveillanc~. a~ ("scotia I to 
provide al1ainst Ure possibility of 
surpri e attack. 

"This exchange i to be n;:com
pUshed in progre 'ive steps as 
mutually agreed upon by the two 
governments. ' Among the ele
menls of information considered 
e enlial to preclude surprise at
tAck and to be ~oullht by an ex
change between the government! 
and to be venncd and main
tained under surveillance arc: 

"Weapons (lnd delivery sy'tem 
suitable fer surpri~e attacks. 

"Transportation and telecom
mUnIcations. 

"Armed forces, structure and 
positioning of armed torces. 

"Additional facilities as mutu
ally agreed upon by the two 
govern men ts:' 

On procedure for canying out 
this scheme, Stnr.:-en sugge ' ted 
first the exchange of blue;:>rint. 
of military establiFhments. Then 
schedules would be drawn up Cor 
the exchange ot ~imjlar type' of 
Information by nch government 
and the completion of verifica
tion by each sid(' before going on 
to the next pha e. 

Craig Cooper 1 

~ustrian Alps 
Accident Kills 
SUI Student 

I LONDON 1A>l _ BrItain told 
, Greece and Turk y Tu aday h 

I intends hold in, Cyprus so lont 
as she ha responsibility tor de-' 
fending the Mlddl East: 

Diplomatic Informanls Id' 
this was th ,lor. statement 
made by Britain', Harold Mac
millan at a ~r t Ion oC Bri
tish, Greek nd Turkish toreiln 
ministers who are dcu· in'" the 
tutu~ of ~hc ca t Med iterranean 
1 land. The Informants included 
delegate who s t in on t.h t lk . 

In his speech, de rll)ed a be
In, coneill tory yet firm, Mac
millan reportedly cailed n Ste
phen SI phanopoulos of Gr ce 
and Falin Ru tu Zorlu of Tur-

• key to ek a reconclllation or 
their attitudes on the Cy pru 
qUestion. 

The Brlli h for I,n mini I rl 
, Id It wa in the common Inter
e t Or thc three powers to work 
togethcr If the Middle Ea t i 
to be defend<'d effectively ag Inst 
the po Ib!llty or ex ternal al

WATERLOO IJP) _ A State are. ion and Internal uphe val. 
University ot Iowa. tudent who Macmill n' Istem nt I d oU 
had be Ii lakin summer courses the thr e-powcr talks 011 th 
in Austria wa. killed Sunday In future er th'c Llllnd which both 
a mountain climbing accIdent in Greece nd Turk y w.nl 10 lake 
the Austrian Alp., hi. parenls over. St phanopoul and Zorlu 
have been notified. are du(' to make their Introduct-

Dead was J. Crai, Cooper, 20, \ ory polICY speech today and 
son of Dr. and Mrs, Clark N. Thursday. Negotlation will rol-
Cooper of Wat rloo. low on the bas.. of the nlr 

statements, 
Au, trlan Cluthoriti s s Id Coop- The Brlti h ,t Ie man wa . aid 

er fell about 60 (cet while chm~- to have mph Izcd h country 
Ing a sl,ope known as Traunslcm ha, no intention of aband,mlnl 
moun.tam wlth hb roommate, Its v t strategic commltm nts In 
Denms Don Melchert, 20, also or the Middle Ea·t _ commitmen 
Waterloo. which, In th Brill. h view, are 

New Resident General 
N'amed for Morocco 

The body wa recovered Mon- Imposslbl or tultlllm nt by 
day and taken to the town of smail r power. 
Gmunden where the two youths Cyprus erv a Middle E t 
were summer students. headquarter for Brit h land 

The youths hod been room- . S 
mates at the Quadran&Lc dorm 1- and air lorce ; U IS 8 vital link 
10lY during the 1954-5~ school also in Britain s Imperl I d feNe 

a and communications I),stenl 

PARIS (JP) - The French gov- --------~ .... ye ;~. Ooopel aid he t lked by \ stretchln, from Europe to A ia 
telephone with Melchert, who and Africa. 1l now has crown 
said young Cooper tripped and colony statu - which mean 
(11 while they were mountain I 500,000 Cyprlo are ruled dlrect-

ernmenl prc.<sed on to a Moroc
can settlement Tuesday with dis
closure that Gen. Pierre Boyer 
de Latour DU Moulin will succeed 
Gilbert Grandval as the pro
tectorate's resident general. 

Boyer dc Latour will simUl
taneously ta\l:e command of aU 
French troops in Morocco, suc
ceeding the late Gen. Raymond 
Duval as well as the resident 
general. 

The move is expected to satisfy 
the clamor of French settlers for 
an army man in the resident 
general's post. Duval was killed 
in a plane accident during the 
recent rioting in Morocco. 

TunlslILD Post 
Boyer de Latour has won the 

respect of North African nation
alists because as resident general 
of Tunisia he helped draft the 
new agreements giving partial 
home rule ta that protectorate. 
Once as troublesome as Morocco, 
Tunisia is now the most peaceful 

Editor Sees 
No Russian 
Firm (risis 

NEW YORK (JP) - An Iowa 
editorial writer said Tuesday 
night he found Soviet agriculture 
weak but no sign of any real 
crisis or imminent col,lapse of the 
Soviet econof11ic system. 
. Lauren Soth, editor of the edi
torial pages of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, accom
panied an American farm dele
gation that Visited Russia. It 
was Soth's editorial which led to 
he Soviet-American farm dele

gation exchange. 
50th told newsmen on his ar

rival here trom Paris that Soviet 
agriculture apllCared weak be
cause of lack of efficiency. How
ever, he said, there was no sign 
of "an emergency situation." 

Nor, he added was there any 
Sign ot rebellion by farmers such 
IS there WI\S against the StaUn 
regime In the thirties. 

"Theini' is a 1unctionlng eeon
omy without any noticeable 
siens of weakness," he saId. "I 
think it is a great mistake of 
Policy makers to think that Rus
sia Is weak bc<:ause ot her so
called weakness' in agricultUre." 

50th attributed Russia's new 
show of friendliness to the w/!st 
to an apparent Soviet. desire to 
adjust intemally. He said also 
Russians teel their alllressi ve 
pOlicy had accelerated western. 
resistance and reai'mllment. 

Members ot the American del
ellltion were Struck, he said, by 
the apparent backwardness of 
the country and the larle number 
of women farm workers. 

50th said he planned to st.ay 
in New York a couple ot days 
before returnlna to Iowa. ' 

and cooperative area of French 
North Africa. 

The finol ceremony completing 
the French-Tunisian accord.> is to 
be conducted here today when 
both government.~ dep~it docu
ments of ratification. 

Tunisian Premier Tahar Ben 
Ammar , who collaborated with 
the general in wrttlng the new 
French-Tunisian accords, public
ly praised his ~electlon for the 
touchy po"t in Morocco and 
wished him success. 

First "tep 
The general's appointment was 

described in offlt'ial circles here 
as the [irst oC d ~eries of steps 
which will give Morocco a new 
and representative government 
within the next two weeks. 1t. 
was one of several decisions 
made in a stormy marathon cabi
net deba,te on Moroccan policY 
Sunday ni;:ht and Monday morn
ing. 

Other moves in the immediate 
future include removal of the 
unpopular present Sultan, Mo
hammed ben Mo ulay Araf'l, and 
his replacement by a "council of 
the throne." 

The French Defcnse Ministry 
Tuesday ordered about 65,000 
draftees held in the armed Corces 
after their scheduled demobiLlza
tlon later this year. PrevIously, 
orders had been il:sued for the 
continuation in service, or recall, 
of abOut 60,000 (lther conscripts. 

climbing. ly from London., 
Melchert sa hundred or per

sons had climbed the mountain 
previously and that no deaths or 
acclden ts had been reported. 

Neith r of the boys had any 
mountain climbing experience, 

Toledo-Newspapers 
Sue Radio Station 

Dr. Cooper said. TOLEDO, Ohio (JP)-The own-
The two boys went to Europe era of the Toledo Blade and To

in early June to atend summer ledo Time tiled lult for $250,000 
classes at the University of Tuesday and eharled that a ra
Castle Traum ee near Gmundcn. dlo station haa been "lifting" and 
Cooper had bee n ptannin, to broadcasting news storles from 
leave September 9 to return the newspapers. 
home in lime to begin his sopho- The Toledo Blade Co., which 
more year at SUI, his lather owns and pub ll hes the two pa
saJd. pers, named as defendant the 

Melchert, son of the Rev. and Midwestern Broadcasting Co., 
Mrs. G. E. Melchert of Waterloo, operators 01 radio station WOHO 
was a ophomore at SUI last here. 
year and roo med with young I Filed In common pleas court, 
Cooper. a petitlon charges the stalion has 

Melchert planned to study in been broadc lin, leading loca.l 
Austria for another year. He ls I stories {rom the two newspapers. 
ta king a genlral course at the The petition contends stories In 
University of Castle Traunsee. the newspapers are the exclusive 

Gmunden is near Linz, in up- property of the Toledo Blade Co. 
per Austria. (or at least 24 hours after pub

lica tlon. 
HUMESTON ERVICE The radio station was depicted 

Services for Frank E. Humes- as an advertiSing competitor of 
ton, 76, former purchasing agent the newspapers. 
for the State University oC lowa, Granting a temporary Injunc
will be at 10 a.m. today at Beek- tion banning the alleged prac
man's Funeral home, with the tice, Judge Harvey G. Straub or
Rev. John O. Craig, pastor dC I dered the station to preserve 
the CongregatJona 1 church, offi- records of Its news broadcl\sls 
eiating. tor possible evidence. 

Tea for Visiting Japanese Envoy 

CAP Wlre,aole) 
SPUNICHI MATSUl\IOTO, vi.mn, Japanne envoy, bolda teacup as Soviet ambuaador &0 Great 
Britain, Jacob MaUk, poura tea at a urden lIart,. Tuelda, In tbe Soviet embaaay. ID LoDdon. '1;IIe 
diploma" had Just adjourned after new Lalka on proposed peace treaty .betweeD their COlUltria. 

Arms 
Refugees Arrive in America 

IAr ¥I'I , "helol 
THRE of 1.1t10 rduree from dl placed per on. camp In Europe who arrived III. ew 

York Tue da on the transport hlp G~ntrll Lanl'fUt. Thty an, len to rlrh&, Marrard Hormall:n. 
22,Irom tutt,.rt, Gennany. "ho I ,oln, to Dy crs"lIlc , Iowa; Mrs. nna Zlmprlc, 59,01 Auatrla, 
who enroule to Lo Ancele, Aclld EdUy Ilchl ch, 11, Au tria, "ho will malle her new home ID 
Broo.kl n, N.Y. 

Eg,yptians Agree 
T:o Cease Fire 

,'Dulles Urges 
Embassies 
,Be Renovated 

JERUSALEM ()P)-The United 
Nation truce mUl!lon announced 
carly today Egypt has a&reed to 
a cease-fire eff('ctivc at 6 p.m. 
Jerusalem tim (11 a.m. Iowa 
time) on the I raeli-EiYpilan 
front n ar Gaza. 

A commwion spokesman said 
Israel's agreemc'nt Is expect.ed 
today. 

-.......,--------
Elypt said Isroelis klU d one I WASHINGTON (11"') - The 
Egyptian soldJ r and wound d State Department wlUlts to 
four Arab clvillans. / spruce up Its Mo cow embassy, 

which congr man says Is like 
Infiltrator a pi, pen. It also wants to Im-

An I raeli military spokl'sman I prove living condiUon at other 
charKed Egyptian lntiltralors Am Il ric a n diplomatic posts 
Into I Ta 11 territory waylaid abroad. 
Jewbh civilian ~orkers all they Secretary of Stale John Foster 

The crackle of gunflrc and the 
roars of other explosive violence returned from work In an or
went on throu.h Tuesday. chard near Belh Vered, killlnlr 

Dulles said TUl!Sday he plans to 
a k Congress next year for a 
substantial amount oC money to 

ConfJrmed reporls ~a id heavy 
shelling across the line 10nday 
night and Tuesday killed flve 
Jews and wounded nine. 

An Egyptlan military spokes
man In Cairo said fighting broke 
out early Tuesday between 
Egyptian and Israeli IIorces and 
continued throughout the day. 

eriou 'a&uaUon 
The lsracH E!mbassy in London 

sat'd Tuesday mght "a most seri
ous situation" exits alon: the 
frontier. In a statement, the em
bassy said the [sraeli govern
ment "will take whatever meas
ures may be called Cor to safe
guard the life and property or 
its citizens." 

Prime Min"ter Moshe Sharetl, 
Dctensc Mimster David Ben
Gurion and seven;1 other cabinet 
members met in an emergency 
conference with Army Chiel of 
Stafr Maj . Gen . Mos he Dayan. It 
was under. toO<! the talk cencem
cd lhe new wave of violence. 

In the series of incid<!nts, 

38,000 AHend Iowa 
Stale Fair Tuesday 

DES MOJNES ()P - An esti 
mated 38,000 pcrsons attended 
the Iowa S tate Fair Tuesday as 
the weather favored the exhibi
tion's 10urth day with 70 degree 
temperature readings. 

The hor e rcplaced the auto 
[or the afternoon grandstand 
show with p1ccrs, trotters and 
running hOl scs moving In aftc: 
three days of slock car and auto 
races. 

.tudging, the regular business 
o[ thc fair, also continued. Jams 
and jellies were judged and but
ter ant! cheesC!s sampled. Live
stock judging likewise continued. 

There was also the monkey 
business that goes with a fair. 
Mal')' Marie ZepeillC:, . 24, and 
William Wells. 39, were married 
in one of the midway thrill rides 
where they both work, a contrap
tion known as the "Rotor." 

five civilians and wounding ,nine make the renovations. 
others. Discussing the situation at a 

In addllJon, the IsraeLI spoke - !Jenera I news conference, Dulles 
man said Cour I raell soldiers did not quarrel with a report by 
wer wounded, two seriously. Rep. Patrick HiLUnp (R-Callt.) 
when an army vehicle Mit a mine that the embassy in Moscow was 
near the Tel Toyim settlement. "like a pig pen" as far as living 

Attack comforts were concl!Illcd. HUl-
The . pokC.iman said the attack Ings had nothing but praIse Cor 

on the Israeli workers was made the American sta!! in MoscoW, 
Monday nigbt about 25 mHes where he was a visitor recently. 
north of l?e nort!1ernmost end of It Hillings thinks the MoscOw 
the Egyptian-held Gaza strip and cmba 8Y is bad, Dulles said, h~ 
only about 10 miles south ot Tel I ought to visit the American em
Aviv. • . bassy In Vientiane, Laos. Dulles 

The area is Ie s than two mJles sa id he was somewhat horri1led 
from th Mediterranean coa-I. at the condllions he found there 
This led inve lIg:::tors to say the during II visit earlier this year. 
attackers entered Israel [rom the He reported the plumbing did 
sea. not work and the only place- he 

A team of UN trucl' ?,::srrvers, ! could find water in the structure 
accompanied b 0 group of ,lews- was on the floor 
men, visited the scene Tut!.-da . .' . 
They saw bodi!.'s o{ {our of the I There are. 0 I.er po Is whIch 
"orker scattered about the also ne~ Imp .. ovcment badly, 
citrus grove whcr(' they had been Dulles sa id. 
working. The fifth victim, who I Hillin g.\' likened the Amcncan 
was wounded and taken away quarters in Moscow to a t.ene-
for treatment, died Tuesday. ment. ------------------
Lundahl Will Manage 
Daily Iowan Circulation 

Gene Lundahl, A'l, [owa City, 
will ta ke over the post of circu
lation manager of The DailYt 
Iowan September I, replacing 
Gorden Gilen, G, Sbanghai, Chj- I 
na. 

Lundahl has been assistant cir-
culation manager since May. I 

He ls majoring in pOlitical 
science and expects to do grad
uate work in social psychology. 

Chen held the post since June, 
and had been circulation oUice LUNDAHL 

manager since 1949. her e In 1950 and expecta bls 
Chen took his B.A. at Great Ph.D. in the department of labor 

China University, Shanghal , inj management this February. 
1946. Chen has taken an appolnt-

He came to this country as a ment at Ithica ColJe,e in IOUth
,overnment certified student In ern New York as assistant pro-
1949. . tessor in mana,ement and ac

He took his M.;A. in commerce countin,. , 

Says-Action 
Violation of 
GeneviPact 

W ASHlNGTON UP) - Secre
tary of State John Fostt'r Dulles 
reported Tuesday RUllla may be 
movln, into the tense Middle East 
sltuaUon by oUerlog to provide 

rms to Arab countrle. oppOsing 
larael. 

DulLes said any s u charms 
shipment would In effect violate 
Ru la's G e n e v a conferenee 
pled,e to help e e InternaUon I 
tensions. 

The secretary coupled this 
statement In response to news 
conferenee questions with a 
sharp reminder that Russia has 
yet \0 follow up with deeds the 
Improved East-West spirit whIch 
tlowed from I a S I month's BIg 
Four meetin,. 

'Onl1 A ",bullnr' 
"The Important thin, to re

member," he said, "is that the 
Geneva conleren~e was nevcr 
looked on as an end but only as 
a be,innln,. 

"It was hoped t hat G neva 
would ienerale a new I5plrlt ..• 
for the pur~ of bringing about 
practical results ... " 

In tune with President Eisen
hower's PhIladelphia Ipcech of 
last Tuesday, Dulles saId "the 
spirit ot Geneva will turn out to 
be spuriOlu .and not genuine" 11 
RUI la falls to arree with th 
W~st to .peclfic settlements on 
such problems as disarmament 
and ~rman Unity. 

BesIde, Slyln, tht:re have been 
reliable Indications of Ru ian 
arms otten in the Middle Ea6l, 
Dulles .aldthe United States has 
appealed to both J racl and Its 
neighbors within the past 48 
hours to atop the increasingly 
bitter border clashes which havQ 
aroused fears ot a new war. 

Dulles declined to name the 
Arab countries to which RussIa 
reportedly hu ottered arms, but 
informed dlplomaUc offlclals 
1.ld they understood Egypt W811 

mainly Involved. Soviet repre
sentatives are repOrted to have 
oftered heavy artillery and some 
small arms. 

No RIJsslan arms hav\! arrived 
in the Middle East, Dulles said, 
addln. most Arab natlons are 
now getting tbelr military equip
ment from non-Communist 
areas. 

Not DIMounced 
Dulles made It clear he Is not 

dlscoura,ed by some unofficial 
Arab rebuft. of his offer to help 
guarantee Arab nations and lB
rael alalnst attacks from each 
other. 

Tbis proposal was part of an 
Amcrlcan plan to provide funds 
to settle the thorny Arab refugee 
problem and allocate water re
sources of the area. 

AddiUonal points Dulles made 
included; 

l. The United Statea Is con
cerned about the violent quarrel 
betwcen France and Arab na
tionalbts In North Atrica but has 
not intervened cxcept to express 
that coocerrt 1-0 French authori
ties. It Is too early to lay wheth
er the American government 
would favor dlacuaslon oC the 
explosive North Afriean situa
tion before the United Nations 
Genenl Assembly next month. 

2. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon will not vlait Russia dur
in, his scheduled Middle East 
visit. Nor Win be acl al a diplo
matic agent in behalf of Dulles' 
plan for ending Arab-Israeli 
difterences, 

3. CondJtiolli are not ripe in 
Indochina for nationwide elec
tions called Cor under the Gen
eva armistice agreement. The 
secretary said Communists In 
Nortb Viet Nam have created a 
situation in which there is no 
pesslblllty at pretent of lenuine
ly free elections, as South Viet 
Nam's Premier Nao Dlnh Diem 
bas contended. 

Hit-and-Run D~ 
Menaces Motorists 

MINNEAPOLIS (A» - Minne.
pelle molorbl.t were trOUbled 
wUh a new meruICe Tuesday, a 
hit-and-run do .. 

Gerald Tbomaa, 21, told peUce 
he wal drlvtnc his motorcycle 
Monday when a larl'C d~g char,
ed Into tbe!JWeh!ne's front wheel. 
Tbe motor~ycle overturned, hurl
lq 'Jbomu to the ,round. He 
was trea~ tor ler injuries. 

1be animal fled belore anyone 
could Jet hiI do, liceoee. 
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The 51090n/s Place-

ilichigan seems to be ho jng much the same argument over 
their auto Iicen e plate for 1957 as confronted Iowans during 
the past year. Should they carry a s10gan or not? And if so. 
what logan? 

Iowa solved the problem. temporarily at least. by omitting 
the slogan on the plates to be issued in 1956. 

The Detroit Times reports the state Tourist Council is 
opposed to dropping the "Water Wonderland"' slogan from 
Michigan's 1957 auto license plates. 

However. the paper says a western Michigan circuit judge 
has questioned the cons titutionality of slogans on license plates 
and recently upheld a motorist who defaced the slogan because 
he didn't like it cluttering up his plate. 

The idea of putting slogans or symbols on license plates has 
spread to many states in the nation. They vary from the elah
ora te cowboy on a bucking bronco of Wyoming to Kentucky'S 
friend ly invitation to "Tour Kentucky." • 

In our opinion they bolster state pride and prOVide a bit of 
advertising for the home state. Also they add some color to a 
dry series of numbers. 

lichigan hus turned the matter of state slogans over to 
n committee of state neety official . They are preparing a re
port regarding the future of slogans. Apparently it will be on 
the basis of this report that a decision will be made. . 

We hope their decision will be to keep "Water Wonder
land." 

Interpreting the News-

Disarmament SubcommiHee 
Under Dangerous'Pressur~ 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News AlIjllyst 

The Uoited Nations subcom
mittee on disarmament has be
gu~ its ses~ions under consider
able political pressure of a type 
which carries potenti~ danger. 

The pressure. inherent in the 
world situation and expressed in 
such statements as President Ei
senhower's that the meeting can 
contribute to relaxed interna
tional tensions. is for some show 
of progress. 

The danger is that sueh a show 
of progress will play Into the 
hands of Soviet Russia. 

A Front? 
The subcommittee is meeting 

before the bIg riddle of the day 
has been solved. and t hat Is 
whether Russia is putting up a 
Iront tor her own purposes, or is 
really working toward perman-
ent coexistence. . 

Russia has been trying for 
years. ever since the organiza-

Seeks Golfers Aid 
For Flood Relief 

NEW YORK (,lP) - The ch~IJ
man of the President's Appeal 
Flood Benefit Committee _urged 
Tu:sday th!!t the nation's golfers 
~ enlisted in the "national 
sportsman's crusade" to help 
raise money for the American 
Red Cross flood re1ief program. 

Lee Coffey of Great Neck, 
N. Y., sent a telegram to Presi
dent Eisenhower, a devoted golf
er himself. and to Joseph C. ~. 
exeuctive director of the U.S. 
Golf Associatipn, suggesting a 
series of tOU1'naments throl/ghout 
the countfy lor that purpose. 

"America's 5.147 golf courses. 
with a minimum of 3lh mlllion 
go lfers, at $5 each. can show the 
world what true sportsmanship 
can accomplish fast," ,Coffey said 
in his telegram. 

tion of the United Nations, to get 
the West to give up the nuclear 
weapons which give Jt military 
equality with the vast manpower 
available to the Communists. 
That still seems to be the key 
point of her proposals. 

Wants Dillarmament 
Strangely enough. then. there 

is a situation in which the world, 
devoutly wishing for disarma
ment. could be badly damaged 
by its achievement. Certainly 
any agreements or seeming 
agr~ements reached in a hurry, 
under pressure to keep the pic
ture on the eounciliatory side 
until the foreign ministers meet 
in O~tober, would take on the 
aspects of dangerous soporifics. 

As the meeting opened there 
appeared to be little chance that 
anything would be done. The Al
lies are demanding such detailed 
safeguards that acceptance by 
Russia would require a cha'l1ge in 
her whole character and whole 
polley. The West has not given 
up hope that this change will 
eventually take place. but has no 
evidence that it is imminent. 

Political and Economic 
As one step lepds to another in 

negotiations, the nations seem to 
be falling into one encouraging 
attitude. and that Is to fight out 
the East-West conflict on politi
cal and economic rather t han 
milltary lines. But the world has 
not yet progressed to the point 
where military power will not 
be needed to give tone to the 
voice of diplomacy. 

As the !;llans of the Western 
Powers began to take form. with 
details from the United States 
still to come, one thing threaten
ed the whole post-Geneva at
mosphere. The West seemed to 
be devising proposals which 
would eventually force Russia 
into outright rejection. There 
was ago 0 d chance. however. 
that the subcommittee would 
get around them in such fasbion 
as to leave all questiqos open 
until after the Geneva meeting. 

GENER~L NOTICES 
General Notices 5hould be deposited with the edl~r of the edito
rial pace of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201. Com
munications Center. NotiCe, mUlt be lubntJtted by 2 p.m. the day 
preceding first publication. THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE, and must be typed or le&,lbly written and Illned by a 
responsible person. No General Notice will be published more 
than one week prior to the event. Notlces of church or youth 
group medlnlS will not be published In the General Notices col
umn unless an event takes place belore SundaJ momlnl. Church 
notices should be deposited with the Rell&ious newa. editor of The 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201. Comamnlcations Center 
not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The 
Dally Iowan reserves tbe rl&,ht to eflt all notices. 

LWRARY HOURS FOI\ THE 
Interim fleriod until Sept. 21 

1Ire as follows: Monday through 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will lie. closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Department
al libraries will post their hours 
on the doors. All libraries will 

be closed Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 5. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting Leai\le book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Oelerlch until Sept. 9. Tele
phone her at 8-27U If a sitter or 
information &bout jolnln, the 
group Is desired. 

doodles by d~an Eqrly-.Roaas 'ill . Iowa 
Improved With Drags 

(Editor's Note: MaD)' 01 Iowa', 
residents will recall &he ICUviUes was only in its infancy In 1905, 
of that' elluJ'etic BIIaourtaD, D. there was already a strong de
Ward Kin,. and tile ea&liusialm mand in [owa for the construc
which his road drs&' aroUlleCl ID tion of many miles of surfaced 
the early yean of thil eeDiary. roads which would be usable at 
The story 01 Klnl and b1a '01- all times Df t>be year. 
lowers In Iowa to Improve the However most Iowans rega't-d'
condition. of the state'. dirt road.s ed the ex~nse of such roads as 
Is told In an article In the July 50 great that they listened eager
Iowa Journal 01 Hlltory. "The Iy when King declared that the 
Kine Road Dr&&, In Iowa. 1905- road drag could greatly Improve 
1920." by Dr. Geor&,e S. May). the existing dirt r~ds. 

Although the Automobile Age The so-called Kin g Road Drag 

Iowa Needy Families Receive 
Government SurplusGoods 

'. ,I 

DeAN 
"Did yOft read my memo about ea'tillg on company time?" • 

~-----

Cities Find Public Education , . . 
'1 

Surplus commodities with a 
retail value of approximately 
$863 ,657 have been given to 
needy families in 49 Iowa coun
ties during the first six months 
ot this year. according to Rolla 
R. Glenn. member o{ the State 
Board of Social Welfare. 

These supplies of cheese. beans, 
rice, dried milk. butter and shor
tening have been made avall
able by the United States De
partment of Agriculture and are 
items which must be used or lert 
In storage indefinitely. 

Glenn stresses that these sur
pluses from farm support pro
grams are used to thelp low in
come families. 

No Other Assilltance Minimizes Traffic Accidents "Of the approximately 50,POO 
people receiving these supplies. 
about one-third are receiving no 

-------------------------- other form of public assistance," SIOUX FALLS. S. D. (,lP) •• -
Several hundred Americans will 
die suddenly and violently next 
'weekend In the highway carnage 
that regularly marks the nation's 
observance of Labor Day. 

Arter the three-day holiday, 
there'lI be the customa ry head 
shakings and shock as the bloody 
toll is added up. 

But it doesn't have to be. It 
w!1sn't that way last' 'Year in 
Sioux Falls. the largest city in 
the Uni led States with no traffic 
death in 1954, .or in Hobart, Okla., 
which never has had a traff'ic 
death since its Incorporation ill 
1901 . 

to make motorist~ C'Onscious of classes and discusses what's be
the city's safety record. Driving hind the city's traffic laws. He 
training classes for high school also holds a question-and-answer 
students, strict police enforce- period ahd shows special movies 
menl of traffic laws and traWe on the experience of traffic vio
engineering changes a ll added up lators In court and how they got 
to Improved driving conditions. there. 

Only One of R'easons "J?uplls" are gleaned from vio-
ChieC oC Police Kenneth Cham- lp.tdrs found guilty in his court. 

berlain says the stric,ter law en- He suspends a portion of their 
forcement Is I¥Jly ~art of the fin~ on condition they attend the 
reason nobody died here last drl ers' school. 
year in a tra"ffic accident. ~esidents of the southwestern 

"Arresting everybody who vio- lown of Hobart. population 5.380. 
lated traffic laws wouldn't stop are proud of never having had 
fatalities," he says. "!l's the a traffic fatality'but they do not 
(rame of mind of the motoring claim to have all the answers to 

Places on Honor Roll public thatls the m9st important tra.flic safety problems. 
Both cities have won places on thing." ,oJ Luck Theory 

the honor roll of the national Municipal Judge Walter Con- Police Chief Dos~ Kutch, who 
tratrlc safety contest, conducted way agrees. lIe cites too "an in- has held the job for almost half 
by the National Safety Council. creasing awareness of the driving th~ town's history. subscribes 10 

said Glenn. 
"The two-thirds who are re

ceiving' old age assistance. aid to 
dependent children, aid to blind, 
soldiers and sailors relief and 
general county relief are being 
given food allowances of nb more 
than 93 per cent of actual cost, 
so the addillon of surplus COln-

Japanese 
P,aintings' 
On Display ,' 

Police officials in Sioux Falls, public to the hazards that were the luck theory - plus a lot of Fifty paintings by Japanese 
population 52,595, say many fac- presented to them at every turn personal contact work with driv- school children are now on dis-
tors were involved in last year's of the road." ers. play in the lobby of the Sta te 
no-traffic-deaths record. But Unique Drivers School "You can get a lot of coopera- University of Iowa Library and 
they- agree the biggest one was Two years ago, Judge Conw:lY tiOI) , by just asking for It in will be on exhibition there 
public education. set up a unique dflvers school a nice way," says Kutch. who'd through Sept. 30. 

Newspapers and radio stations connected with his court. About ratheI'" talk It over with a driver Done in chalk, wax crayon and 
pitched in with daily reminders twice a month the judge holds than arrest him on a first of- opaque watercolor on paper, the 
------------------ 1 fense. "We hardly ever have to paintings show spontaneity. bold 

Meet WI'III"e Hawes, One Man Town stop an offender a second time." color and line and a vivid mlx-
The reason Kutch talks about ture of oriental and western sub-

SILVER CITY. Idaho (A') ~ luck is he believes "we have just jecls and styies. Entitled "Chil
as many crazy drivers here as dren's Paintings f rom Japan." 

William J, (Willie) Hawes. 79, ,sprawling Idaho Hotel and jost- any other place." the collection is sponsored by 
is the mayor, councilman, police led each other in tpe city's half Student Traffic Court UNESCO and circuTated by the 
chief. fireman. postman, dog dozen saloons. Smithsonian Institution Travel-
catch~r and general handy~an I Today. he lives alone among ~ounty Judge Clarence W. ing Exhibitio~ Service of Wash-
of thiS southwestern Idaho mm- th ath b t b ' ld' Hun ter helped establish a stu- ington DC 
ing town, once a thriving me- e ~e er - ea i UI mgs dent traffic court in Hobart , .. 
tropolis of the Old West. and silent streets a alleys. the which attempts, evidently with "Ohlld art everywhere in the 

keeper of a ghQst t n. some success. to make young world has certain qualities in 
He holds e~ery public office in As an Owyhee County deputy drivers safety conscious. Stu- .common and the experience of 

the commumty. He has to, be- h 'ff h ' h' f d.ttv· t creative art education can every cause _ though thousands of s en , IS C Je "w)s. 0 ~re- dents act as j udge, attorneys and .. , -
miners once lived here and dug vent vandat,s from OJoeakmg mto jury in sessions held in the dis- whe~e be a Ilberatmg one,' ac
a fortune from the surrounding the souv~nJr shops · a.nd homes trict courtroom. cordmg to Osamu Muro, Tokyo 
hills _ . Hawes is the only per- and to ?Iscour~ge re~lc hunt~rs There have also been such art t~acher and author. "But 
manent residen t. f~om dlsn:antlJng SIlver CIty promotional efforts as a "DrIver there IS a national flavor and a 

piece by pIece. of the Week." ' pro""am. safety quality in the art of chil~ren in 
A handful of summer dwellers p. each country and that IS e " I just keep an eye on the poster contests, and intensive. • c r~ 

modi ties merely serves to bring 
their food supplies up to a stan
dard safe fOr good health." said 
Glenn. / 

Distribullon of commodities is 
the responsibility of the State 
IJepartment Itt Socia~ Welfare 
and its various county offices. 
However, local boards of super
visors must ·agree to assume the 
cost of distribution within their 
counties In order to participate 
in the program. 

Costs Vary 
These costs vary $5 to $66 per 

month depending upon the cost 
of storage within the county. 
transportation, and other inci
dental expenses ...... 

Many counties keep down lo
cal costs by using their own 
trucks to t ransport the supplies 
from warehouse to distribution 
centers, and by' using volunteer 
help from various county organi
zation and groups to give out the 
supplies to eligible persons. 

"It seems a shame." said 
Glenn. "to deprieve any needy 
family of this help' in meeting 
daily food needs when the actua l 
cost to the county is so small and 
the benefits to I Is people so 
great." 

Counties Complete Plans 
Since July 1, Hancock and 

Washington counties have com
pleted plans for using the surplus 
commodity program. and several 
.:lther county boards of super
visors are in process of complet
ing local arrangements. 

During the first six months of 
the year, the 49 participating 
counties distributed a total of 
387,274 lbs. cheese, 358,300 Ibs. 
beans, 160,650 Ibs. rice, 448,065 
lbs. dry milk, 501,184 Ibs. butter, 
and 346,464 Ibs. shortening. 
These figures include supplies 
given to non-profit institutions 
In these counties. • In addition 23 other counties 
requested commodities tor resi
dents of such institutions. In 
all. 84 institutions throughout th~ 
state receive these supplies. 

Intensify'owa 
Program fOI 
Handicap.ped 

drive up here from the Snake place, and I don't g6t away very educational programs in the pub- tamly true of ~hat ~,produced 
River Valley towns and ranches "7 by Japanese children DES MOINES ("') - The Iowa much - maybe once or twice a He schools. . . ff 
In the late spring and return in P r I I I 't h h Employment Security Commis-
the lall. About 50 have flxed~up year," Hawes told a , reporter. Added to all this has been a ~o ess ona pa n ers w 0 ave. .... 
tattered wooden buildings as The nearest sctt.llld tow n i9' growing consciousness and pride taught that art is only for the slOn has mtenslfled Its program 
weekend summer homes. Murphy, Idaho _ about 24 miles in the town's safety record, which talented f~w are gradually being Of. services for the.ph.yslca liY han-

But Hawes is the only person away. Hawes drivi!!; his truck makes every driver say to him- repiaced In Japanese s~hools by dlcapped • . Co.mmISSI?ner Frank 
who lives here the year 'rp,md. there every fall to I:)ick up sup- self: "I'd hate to be the guy to Instructo.rs under thC" mfl~ence L. Engle, Vice-chaIrman. said 
He came here as a youngster in plies for the winter. ruin it." of Amencan methods and ~dea.s. Tuesday. 
1876, when miners and prospect- - who en.courag.e self-expressIOn In During the year ended last 

;ors thronged the porch of the a~~ C t ~ t all thelf pupIls. June 30, there were 5.847 job 

11:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:15 
' :t5 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:f5 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 

t 
Tatsuo Morito. president of placements of physically !handi-

apt- 0 I nmem el'.IA Hiroshima University. who has capped persons made through the 
.... c;;, ~ encouraged many exhibitions of facilities of the 34 employment 

W.-I ' .J scbool art, .believes that the ex- offtces operated throughout the 

lJ lOY A T d change an~ exhibition of chil- state by the commission. 
y ne ear go 0 ay · dren's drawlllgs provide valuable Of this number 2794 were 

. Head football e'oach Forest Evashevs~ i welcomed 66 candidates .information about other coun- ' war veterans and 727 'were wo-
back to fall practice and sent them before photogr phers and news- tries and theit methods of art 

At 910 Kilocycles reel men at the annual press-radio-TV day at the Iowa Stadium. teaching. 
A new round of senate hearings 'on the conduct of Sen. Joseph ------------

TODAY'8 8CHEDULE 
Momlnlf Chapel 
News 
Mornln, Sere"wde 
The Bookshelf 
Family Album 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Popullr Arts In America 
Rhythm R.mbles 
News 
Melody Theatre 
Musical Chats 
Newl 
SIGN OFF 

McCarthy (R-Wis.), opened - and then recessed with Chairman 
Arthur Watkins (R-Utah), gavelling the protesting McGarthy into 
reluctant silenge. ~- , 

Hurricane Ca lashed the northeastern states taking at least 
37 lives in wind f es unknown since the multimillion dollar hur-
rlcane of 1938. L . 

" Five Years -- go Today 
Secretary of S e Dean Acheson flatly disavowed hosUle alms 

toward Communist bina. but warned that the Chinese would be 
branded aggressors It they Intervened' in Korea. 

TMf SISTEr KrNIoIY 
T1t'.lTIo4ENT NELl'S '.'VENT 
"r"LIN' ~IIOIII 'OLIO 

NHf\ 1 SAY ~ou. ~OI.K" 
liT" &I' IN TI/EIt' ANI) 

GIVf! Glllf TO TMf' 
SISTr' klloINV ~OUHI)ATION. 

men. • 
"In stepping up the program," 

Engel said, "one person in each 
office will be especially designat
ed for this selective type of 
placement work. 

"But because of buqgetary lim
Itations In this progrlam, only a 
very limited additional staff will 
be permitted during the present 
fiscal year. 

was a simple Instrument consist
Ing of the two halves of a split 
log tastened together about three 
teet apart. When pulled by I 
pair of horses over a dirt road 
shortly after a rain the road drar 
produced a smooth, rounded sur
face. When the road dried out 
a crust remained. whicn helptci 
to keep subsequent rains from 
soaking in quite as much as they 
had previously. 

TourI Central Iowa 
King toured central Iowa in 

April, 1905, in a trip sponsored 
by the North Western Railway. 
King; Henry Wallace. editor of 
Wal1aces' Farmer; J . S. Trigg, 
editor of the Iowa State Register. 
and Thomas MacDonald of th~ 
State H ighway Commission spoke 
to audiences of farmers and 
townspeople In fifteen commun
ities. beginning at Anawa and 
ending at DeWitt. 

The need for better roads was 
stressed, but the lectures were 
primarily designed to introduce 
Iowans to the road drag and to 
get them to start using it. In 
each town King demonstrated the 
use of the drag on a section of 
the main street. 

The tour was an outstarftilng 
success. In all bu t one of the 
fifteen towns local commerci,l 
groups,. who realized that bet\er 
rural roads would mean more 
trade for the businessmen. 01- I 

fered as much as $100 to the for
mer wbo h:ld the best dragged. 
road at the end of the summer. \ 

Farmers Enthuslastle 
Farmers were equally enthu

siastic. '1'he road drag 'was ealY 
to build and its operation was 
simple. Newspapers throughou~ 
the spring and summer ot 1905' 
constantly reported more and 
more road drags in operation 1n 
the sta le. In October tbe Bur
lington Railroad ran a road drag 
special t hrough southern Iowa 
similar to the North Western's 
in April. . 

The initial enthusiasm wore 
off somewhat in succeeding 
years. The best results from tile 
road drag' were obtained only by 
constant use after each rainfall. 
Farmers became increasingly re
luctant to spend their time on 
the roads on a purely voluntary 
basis. In aadition, many be
came discouraged when they sow 
that even the mos\; diligent ap
!icalion of the drag could not 
keep the roads from becoming 
impassable during prolonged wet 
periods. 

Leaislature Aets 
In 1906 the General Assembly 

made it possible fcrr township 
trustees to contract with tarm ..... 
ers for road dragging work at the 
rate of fifty cents a mile eacll 
time a road was dragged. ~
plte improvements in this law 
in 1911 and 1913, it was not * 
great success. Voluntary road 
dragging remained the means by 
which many of the state's dirt 
roads were Improved. 

Various schemes were devised 
to encourage this voluntary work. 
H. C. Beard and others at Mt. 
Ayr offered prize; to farmers 
who would form clubs and agree 
to take care of a section of road 
within a specJfied distance of the 
town. 

Cross-state road groups. such 
as the River-to-River Road As
sociation, sought to develop a 
feeling of pride among farmers 
living along a particular road so 
that they would be more wlllln, 
to keep their section in repair. 

Dr ... Days 
Finally. around 1912 Gnd 1913 

towns throughout Iowa held drag 
days at which time cash prizes 
were given to the individuals 
who rode their drags tbe farth
est distance to eome into town. 
In one such day in Centervnte 
In May. 1913. $2,000 in prizes 
were awarded. 

In July 01 that year a 10urteeb· 
year-old girl. Lena Maurer 01 
Gillette Grove TownshiP. won 
the top prize at Spencer's dra, 
day when she came 52~ mUCI ' 
on her drag, a trip which took 
11 hours. 

In 1917 the General Assembly 
set up the patrol system ot road 
maintenance. Under this aet, 
county supervisors were reqUlr,.. 
ed to employ enough men to 
keep county roads dragged and 
In good condition. This mar~ed 
the virtual end of voluntary road 
dragging, 

I 

I 
I I 
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$e Daily Iowan 
Communist China charged In a timely propaganda maneuver 

that American fighter planes killed four and Injured seven in two 
alleged attacks on Red-held Manchuria. 

A 155-mlle an .our hurricane bore down on Mobile. Ala .• and 
closed it otf from bQth east and west. . 

"However, throulh the ·trainina 
program it 15 felt that the work 
can be accomplished without im
pairing other functions. The lo
cal offices have scheduled staff 
training on this program and 
there will be training for some 
Interviewers Ilt a later tLme. 

Dra&' Loses Faver 
At the same time the Kin. 

Road Drag began to lose favor, 
It remained the cheapest and 
best instrument for malntalnfn, 
dirt roads, but it was not lui 
enough for maintenance men "'jIo 
had to cover man~ miles of dirt 
road. By 1920. therefore, the 
motor-drawn light grader was 
rapidly replaclnl the bumble 
horse-drawn wooden drag. 
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.J Ten Yean j(go Today . 
The Pearl HafOtr cont.roversy boiled up at.top governmen~lev-

DAlLY JOWAN EDlTO&.AL'8TAFP els with Cordell Htltl flatly denying his pre-war counter-proposals 
Editor ................ Ira Kapensteln 
Manl,ln, !:<Iltor .......... Bill Baker 
City Editor ............... Kirk Boyd 

to Japan constituted "in any sense an ultimatum." and President 
Truman ascertain~ that the American public was as much to 
blame for the Japa~fse sUl:prise at4lck as any Individual. 

A Civil AeronaQtics Authority official announced that construc-
Chief PholoCr.pher and. k h 3 Wirephoto Technldln .. John Stelnum tion wor on t e $ 22,500 expansion of the [owa City Municipal 

DAILY IOWAN ADVE&VIINQ STAFF 
Bulin!! .. M.nllt!f .. !. John Kottrnan 
Au ... Bul. Mlr .. , M. William Norton 

Airport would begill. "aboUt the latter part of September." 

I TW,enty Yean Ago TocI~y . 
An Associated Press d~spatch said a gain of 10 t~IIO per ce~t in

enrollment ~the s~te co1leges of lowa was"". redieted for the com"'· ,. 
ing fall by George .;t Baker. president of ~he State 'Board of Educa- $podally ',.,.r04 ....... "" .. 'Il.~'''' ._- I 

. . , "-1 '_dallo., ~II_I if .. 4~ .. rt .... t on. ~ . 2AOO ...... , r ...... 1A_,.a, 2. MIM 
. · In!Qr!1'\!!~ circles expressed incredulity at the report 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATJCUI STA" Ethlopl~ ha an - Aiiicflcaii-cqnlrolJed company a VIi_t.eco
Clrcul.tlon Manaler .. . Gordon Chen nomic concession n land dee<ls for exploitation and development. -

"The state office supervisor of 
this program will vIsit each of
fice In the coming months end n 
portion of his time will be de
voted to staff training. This 
training objective should accom
plish a gl\adual, over-all improve
ment of servlc@s to the handicap
ped. 

"Our goal Is to contl'nue this 
improvement until acceptable 
performance is achieVed in 'all 
offices. In helping the handi
capped, we do not sell bandlcap
,ped persons 011 any other basi, 
than ablUW to do' the lob. 

But jn the Years from 1805 to 
1§20 the road dra, played a vital 
role in the good roads movemeiit 
in Iowa. Not only did it provide 
better dirt roads than Iowi ,b,ct 
ever had belore. blAt it Itlmulat
ed Iowans to desire .tlU better 
roads. It was thus an iR\pOl1Iftt 
bridle between the old dirt ro.d 
of IDbo and the concrete pave- ,oJ 
tnent of ·197.0. - , ~ .. 
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,Yatl'ks Lose; White Sox 'Take Leag 
, 'r complain~ Against Hawks' Version Last Year- (~isol Win 

Holcomb Says 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (IP) - Coach 

P 'd i W-" U '5 k Sh-ft' On Boslon Dr De , se 'DC er . , Erron,7.5 
Stu Holcomb said Tuesday his sueh shifts tomorrow." Holcomb 
Purd football team will use its asserted. "But we have been 

I ue played tor suckers too otten." 

I own version of the "sucker shitt.. Purdue and its fans complain-
this tall it there isn't a satis- ed against a Notre Dame shift 
f.rhlry ban against ~uch trickery. two years ago and an Iowa shitt 

· We already have worked out last year. 

our version 
('O!mp said. 

Holcomb said he was talkin, 
of the shift," Hol- about tricky moves in the line 

"Nothing would make me hap
pJer than for the Big Ten or 
me national powers to send out 
• clear and firm ruling against 

desigm!d entirely to draw the de
fensive player offside. He made 
it cll.>ar thot he wasn't crltlclzinl 
the Michigan State shltt, which 
he said is "a flowing natural 

movement and not unfair." 
" I have exhausted my lupply 

of arlUments .. aiJut such tac
tlfS." Holcomb said. "J feel they 
are extremely unfair to any de
t4Dse and do not belonr In toot
ball 

"The rules bar any unusual 
court or trick movement desllJ'\
ed to draw a team off ide. but 
apparently the various maneuv
ers in use put the officials too 
much on the spot. 

"Sln~ no teeth have been put 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

~ 

Into this rule. we u confronted 
with the likelihood oC heinl 
Mndicapped. or even actuallY 
defeated. D,aln this YNl' by 
coacbes who do not teel bound by 
the agreement." 

He referred an unwritten 
_freement amon, Bir Ten coach
es not to use the "sueker ah1!,," 

Purdue opponents this fall 
will be Colle,e of the Paelfic. 
Minnesota. Wisconsin. Iowa. No
tre Dame, lIlinols, Michlpn 
StDte, North'll! tem and Indiana. 

NEW YORK (A') - Nashua and Swapa w1ll ,ive a runnln, ac
count of themselves at Washln,ton Park In Chico,o today for a 
prize or $100,000, which aln't hay, as they say. althouah the two 
thorou,hbreds wIsh it were. 
. We haven't the sll,htest Idea Which horse wllI win the rnce. 

but If we had to do a little leanin, it would be toward Swaps. 

Recall. Kentucky Derby -
We can't forrel how he al10wed Nashua to draw up be ld him 

In the Kentucky Derby. look him In th eye. Bnd th n said "so lon," 
and went ahe:ld to win from the Woodward colt. 

What really interests us about the race II the $100.000 winner 
take all. as il,ives a pretty ,ood lin on the comparative earn In,. 
of a leadlog trotter and a top thoroughbred. 

Favorite in Futurity -
Scott Frost. winner of the Hambletonian. Is the lendlni 3-ye:ar

old trotter of the moment, ond is favorite In the ,74,840 Futurity 
Event at Yonkers raceway Thursday nl,ht. 

Scott Frost has won $83.101 this year and should he win ThW's
day his earolnis would be boo t d !o $120.1-40. a record for hnrneu 
horses tor n one year period. 

Nashua Hal Won $589,700-
Nashua. on the oth r hand, alrendy has won $589.'00 Ih\$ yenr 

tor a 2-year total ot $782,565, neI should he win Wednesday both 
those marks would be increased by $100.000. 

All of which mlaht cause Scott Frosl to wonder why he was 
fated to become a trotter, much as II journeyman plum~r or ma
chinist might contemplate a surgeon's fee and mentally kick hlmsel! 
lor not deciding to be a doctor. 

'Trotters Work Harder -. ( AP WI,.ph.I.) 

"MIG" evidently wanted to see If this 75-pound tuna waa alive. Not only do the trotters come ot! second best when It comes to 
Jut as Mrs. Charles W. Mel'athlln Jr. of Hyannis. MaSll .• was earnings. but they have to work a lot harder tor whot they do get 
about to .. et her picture taken with her caich ... MI .... tan Into tbe than the pampered thoroughbreds. what with the endless prnetlce 
.pIe:....,.I_Uf_e_. _W_h_a_t_d_l_d_'_'M_ lf_'_' _fl_n_d_?_T_h_e_ f_ll_h_wa_ l _d_e_a_d_. _____ whJle pulllng a $u}j(y 10 ded wJlh a man, the heats In various 

- - evenl-', such as the Hambletonlan. and ooe thlni and another. 

Brooklyn Defeats 
Milwaukee, 8-6 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Brooklyn held on for an 8-6 decision over 
the Milwaukee Braves Tue~day night, giving Don NeWCOmbe his 
l ~h triumph of the season nlthough he left the game alter six 

Innings when he complained of 1\ tightened muscle in his back. 
The victory pushed the National Leaaue leading Dodgers 13 

,ames ahead of the second place Braves. 
Newcombe,· who had losl three straight, checked Milwaukee on 

Cubs Defeat . 
Phillies, 3-1 

five hits. but gave up two-ru n 
homers to Bobby Thomson and 
Johnny Logan. The Dodgers. 
who smacked four Milwaukee 
pitchers for 12 hits including a 
pair of home runs by Roy Cam
panella, led 8-4 when Newk de
parted. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ Hal Milwallkee got its other two 
Jeffcoat came out of the bullpen runs in the ninth. with. George 

to halt an eightb-inning uprising 
by 'the Philadelphia PhiJlies and 
enable the Chicago Cubs tt? take 
a 3-1 decision Tuesday night. 

Jeffcoat came in to relieve 
Sam Jones with one out and the 
baaes loaded. He got Willie Jones 
to hit Into a force play scoring a 
run, and Eddie Waitkus to fly 
out easl!)g the Cubs out of the 
jam. 

Crowe hitting a one-on homer oU 
rookie Don B~se nt. Clem Labine 
carne on then to fan Andy Palko 
for the final out. 

Mlh ... kee ., .. ,!, IIO'~ M'I-G • t 
B, •• ldy . .. ... "~ 4eo: "x-3 I! • 
•• r.eUe, Jebb'.111 ($), Jell,. h1), 

/,.Ine (1) all. CTa.dall. al •• (,); S.w
combe, BeluDt. ('7). Lab IDe (8) ••• 
c •• panella. W-Newe. ... e. L-J •••• 
. on. 

Home f •• ': MII ••• llte - T ...... , 
L.Jan. C, ..... Br •• kly. - Cam, ... lIa 
t~) . 8Dlde,. 

• 

At that. Scott Frost's earnln,s are really fat compared to what 
·the top troller would have earned about 15 years a,o. At II very 
rough guess we would say n Scott Frost of that period would win 
about 25 per cent of thot figure. 

"'ight Racing Increase. Take -
Nl,ht raclnf with parl-mutuela and a consequent increase in 

the size of purses are responslbfe tor the increased eamln, power 
of the harness horses today. 

Although Scott Frost's earninl power is small In comparison 
with that of a Nashua or Swaps, he nevertheless Is considered of 
su!ficlent value to warrant an Insurance policy of $100,000. equal 
to the amount carried by William H. Cane on his now retired pacer. 
~Time. 

$5,OOO-a·Year Premium -
The premium is $5,000 a year. and as that ls the approximate 

cost of feedlnl and ,enerally malntalnlnl an averale harness horse 
tor that period, an Idea of his worth to his owner. Sol Camp. is bet
ter appreciated. 

Most champion horses, whether thoroughbred Or standardbred. 
have their peculiar traits, and Scott Frost's quirk is a dlslike for 
humans. particularly straD,e.rs. although he's a reaular ,ada bout 
when It comes to associating with other horses. 

It has been mentioned that Frosty may have heard about the 
earnlncs of the thoroughbreds and eonsequently Is a little sore at 
people for not putti~ a saddle on him Ins lead ot hltchln, hlm to a 
cart, but we don't believe that. 

Swaps, Nashua, 
To Meet Today 

\ 

CHICAGO (J1Il - The Chica,o 
White Sox slIpped Into !int place 
in the Ame.rican lAague Tuesday 
n1&ht. parlayinl four Boston er
rors Into fi\'e unearned run and 
a 7-5 victorY over the Red Sox . 

Chicaro's vlctolj" before a 
thunderous crowd ot '1,166 put 
the White Sox in flm plaee a 
halt game head ot the New York 
Yankees. 

The Whit~ Sox picked up two 
unearned runs In the fourth in
nln, to tie the score at '-4 and 
three more in the ixth to move 
out ahead to stay as relieler 
Dixie How~ll posted his sev nth 
vietory In ten decisions. 

Howell held the Red Sox to 
three hits In the la 1 five innln,s. 
...... .• ...... "I IIII-S. 1 
Cllle.,. .. . .., * _-1" 
MI .... a., .. III, o.t.u el). 1[1 .. ... 

(I) ••• W"lte l T .. ( .... II •• (1) . .... . .11 II)l ...... 11a,. III.. (1). W-Re.
t.lL L-•• ~. 

* * * ~thletic Homers 
Edge Yanks, 4-3 

KANSAS CITY (A') - Hector 
Lopel' fifth Innln, home run 
toppled New York 4,-3, Tuesd.y 
nlrht as the Kan as tlty Athlet
Ics shaded the Yankees behind 
the 5-hit pitchln. of AI x Kell
n r. 

Lopez' homer cam ott Bob 
Grim. third Yankee hurler, to 
I ad off the fifth Inning. The 
Yankee , who had tied the score 
ID th ir h It of th Inning. 
couldn't touch K liner <thereafter. 

StW .rk ... 1" .,. IIII-S •• Ita... II, II lit .. -I •• .1..... .,,.. II). 0,1.. III. 
"eek. t'll 1 .. 1& B-err. ; J(tUner . n' A,. 
lrella. ~'I • • 0.... n. : )C .. a 
L.,.tt.. 

WANT AD RATES 
One dar __ ~ per word 
Tbree da7 _ __ U~ per worcl 
l'lve cla;'. __ III per word 
Ten 4a1l __ 2e¢ per word 
0.-., monU! _ Iff per word 

Mlnlm1llll char,e 5" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion __ 91U per Incb 
Five inaertloM per month. 

per inaertlon __ 81U per Inch 
Ten insertions pel' month. 

per illlertion _ 804 per Incb 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor InserUon 
In followlnl mornIng's Dally 
Iowan . Please check your ad 
In the first ISsue H appeall. 

Th4! Daily I owan can be re
s ponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Help Wonted 

FULL 01' parUlme boUHkoeper - no 
laundry. :1480. 1-2 

GOVERNESS or baby Itter lor IIlli. 
2 yur old ,Ir!. rnoroln,_ only. :I~:i 

CAuroRNlA Al=afl Company open-
InC In tile ot 10,.,. lor Ita CQn.umet 

product. dbtrlhulor. wanted. capital 10 
inVeR $3,000, Income $Ml.OOO. FI.1d 
maneaer. capital to Inn '1 ,000, In
come 115.000. SAluzruon - no coplla!. 
Income ".000. Write ,arliculaR .nd 
backrround fr. Robertr Jolln..,n, ;\1117 
S. Grand A~"A M.lnneapPIlJ. MJnn. t-, 

TypinG 

The Cubs' Jones had himself a 
neat three hit shutout until he 
IllS! sight· of the plate in the 
eiChth and walked three men. 
However. with Jeffcoat's able 
assistance. Jones earned his 12th 
Mn against 17 defeats. 

Giants Win 
Double Bin 

CHICAGO (AI) - Both camps ---------- ~G of any kind. DI~ "2'113. ..IlK 

- the Eastern for Nashua and will be televised and broadca.t TYPDlG . Dul el.. t-'IR 

~I •• ,. • . ... : .. 11410 OO'Z 1110-3 R • 
nUuel,bla . •. IMIO _ 01_1 4 • 
Jo.n, ,.II •• al (8) and Cblll; ao,.-

'''. Ntir., II) and 8emlnlck. W-1_. ~, •• I ... 

the Western [or Swaps - exud- nationally startm, at 4. p.m. by TYPING. Dlel"OUt. '-lR 
ed confidence Tuesday as the CBS. 
$100.000 mateh race between the 
sensational 3-year-old colts drew 
[lear. 

They meet in the winner-take
all showdown today over Wash
ington Park's main course that 
is expected to dry o\lt to ",ood" 
condition by post. time. 

8b .... ker Up 

IJJ I CI~dinals, Pirates 
10 SlIU Doubleheader 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Giants snapped a five
game losing streak by sweeplni 
a twi-night doubleheader trom 
Cincinnati Tuesday night. SCOf

ing four unearned runs in a 5-0 
tirst game decision and over
powering the Redlegs in the 
nightcap 9-7. 

Ted Kluszewskl and Willie, 
Mays each hit a pair of home 
runs in the afoterpiece. Big IOu 
ran his major league leadin, total 
to 43. while Mays upped his to
tal to 40. placing him in a run
nerup tie with Brooklyn's Duke 
Snider, who belted one Tuesday 
night. 

Heavy ovemilht rains made 
the 1 ~ .. mi1e oval muddy but 
clearin, ski~ and a brisk wind 
was dryln, it out. 

'QMd'Tnek 
Offleials forecast a "rood" 

track. which would mean JOOd 
footing but with lOme moisture 
remalnlnl In the strip. 

Willie Shoemaker. 24. will be 
aboard Swaps as he has In all 
but two of the colt's ellht starts 
this year. Eddie Arcaro, 39. will 
ride Nashua. They had the same 
mounts in the Kentucky Derby 
when Nashua lost to Swaps. 

"We'll have a real ,ood chance 
to win," said WoodWard. "But I 
couldn't even guess by what mar
am - that's why we're running 
the race. to ret the answer." 
Ellsworth observed : "It's all up 
to horses now. but I stlJ1 feel 
Swaps can do It." 

. 11 

PITTSBURGH (A') ' - After the 
St. Louis Cardinals had nailed 
dowD a 1-0 victory in completing 
l.SUspended game. the Pittsburgh 
PIrates came back Tuesday night 
fa beat the Redbirds 3-1 in a 
regularly scheduled contest. 

The Pirates scored their three 
fUllS In the sixth. the payoff blow 
btlng a two-run triple by Ramon 
Mejias. 

Harvey Haddix was both wln
lilt and loser. He finished the 
""pended gamp., receiving credit 
ftr the victory as he.a"owed only 
(tilT hits. He IItarted the regular 
llllne and was lifted for a pinch 
bitter In the ei,hth. , ... r..... ,e"" .f J.17 n) 
... ..... ...... , .... 11_141 
'PIlla ...... ......... _ 4 I 
"'11 a" Sa,.I •• "~rI.k (I); Fao., 

WIt(loN (e) ... 811.,. ••. 1.-F •••. 
• CTI ... a,'. Oa ... ) 

It. '-" ....... ,,1 .. __ 1. 1 
'til'.",,, .. . , ttl ItII Ith:_' 5 I 
,"'It, OIIlel II) •••• anll Lim.· 

..... ,_ m ••• ,"e,r.r •. W-lJIti •• 
-...: 1.-....... 

The Giants had 11 hits in the 
nightcap, while the Redlegs had 
10. Chuck Harmon also homer
ed lor Cincinnati. a solo job in 
the third innin, that put <the 
Redlegs in the scoring colmn aft
er the Giants had tallied four 
runs In the second fr8lDe off loser 
Don Gross. The Redle, rookie 
now Is 3-3. 

(Flnt O •• e) 
CI.cl .. all ..... ... .. _ I I 
No. Ye.1l .. .. ftl .. IIs_ 1 • 
KII, .. Iel •• cen.. (1) a.. a.,,_; 

"-Ie.elll a.. ltall. 1.-ilU ..... I •• 
(See." Oa •• ) 

CI •• I •• all ... ... 1 I.. '11_' ·1' I 
Ne. "erll . ....• n ... ih-, II • 
0,_. Ilale7 (II, '''~I.... C.). 

81110' Cl) ••• Balu; ....... , • .caU II) .I.. Koli. W-lJ.,I •• L-Or ... . 
••• e r ... : Clioihiull '- ....... . 

iU .. uwM! m.It •• Ye,Il-.aJI (t,. 

There vnu be pari-muteul 
bettlnl to win only. The latest 
odds llat Swaps at 1-2 and Nash
ua 11-10. 

The main importance attached 
~he condition tor the l 'A -mUe 
showdown at equal wellhts of 
128 pounds would be lor record 
speculation. The world mark ls 
1:58 1-5 by Noor as a 5-Y'!ar-old 
in 1t50. 'nIe track record 11 2:00 
2-5 by Ponder In INI. 

Rex C. Ellsworth·s Swaps has 
stepped 2:00 3-5 in winnin. the 
Westerner July 9 by.ux lenrths 
at HoUywood Park and wat 
clocked at 2:01 4-5 In the Ken
tuck)' Derby wbeQ M beet Wil
liam E. Woodward Jr.'s Nash\la 
by a leoath and II half. 

ralr and plellS8llt weather Is 
forecast for the bla race which 

Hawkeye Ducats 
To Be Mailed 

Ticl\ets for Iowa home foot
ball ,ames will be in the mall 
this week. accordin. to Francis 
"Buu" Grab.m, business mana,
er of athletics. 

Graham made the BMounce
ment just prior to the openin, 
of drills in preparation for' Iowa', 
nJne-aame alate this fall. He 
sald that all bome ,ame tickets 
would be In the mall thi, week • 
but that .. holden of road ,ame 
U~kets would have to wait. Those 
ducats haven't yet arrived from 
the other schOOls, but wlJl be 
Inaiied as soon as they_colne . 

NATIONAL UA9U1I 
1f L Pet. ell _u,. .. 14 4) .u, 

IIIt.v •• k.. . . ~., • .sa 
......... I.1aia .. • .. .51' 
S ... l'en. ...., a .11$ 
CI.d..... 7. . ... 1 
C.I..... . ... 11 .114 
l. Leo . .. .... lIOS U .I!S 
PIU'~.'I~ • . ~ I .. .SIt ,.. ..... , ...... .. 
0.1 ....... Pkn ... I' .... I 
Bt •• kJ, .... lIn ••• ke •• 
•• Yer)& Il. t. '.ft ... U.o 1 
L ....... 1,1, Pitt.,.", 'f I 

Te4.r. 'I.~" .... .11........ al ...... .. 1'. , .1,.1 1 
a.~1 (114) .s. Itn ..... (I"'). 

Vl.tl.... al New Y.rll: - Pewter 
1 ... 1 ••• 0._. 11-1) •• "",,'1, (l •• ). 

1oI~.... at PIolI".I,~Ir. ( .. I ,~ II 
)l1 •• e. , ... ) y W.~ •• I.' (I .... ). 

I. L.... al PIUlh,,_ ,.1,"\1 -. ~.I" 1.·3) VI. 0.... (~ .• ). 
Lemon Wins No. 15 
For Indians, 1·4 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Bob Le
mon won his 15th ,ame as his 
Cleveland Indians mates caplt
allud on Jim Wil. on's wildness 
and beat the Baltimore Oriole 
7-4 Tu~day nllht. 

Ll'mon. who tlH lost el.eht. 
,ave up 12 hits lJut walked only 
two. Don Mossl cam in to fan 
thl! final batter In the ninth In
nln,. after lAmon h d yielded 
two sln,les with two out. 

WlI on walked el,ht belore h 
was relieved In the seVenth 10-
ninl, nd Cleveland turned tour 
or the walks into runs. 

AI Smith's 20th home run In 
th third innln" scored Lemon 
who had walked, opened Cleve
Innd's scorlni. The Orlol s took 
a 3-2 lead In the firth, but CI ve
lI'nd Ued It In fhe same Inning. 

a.w ... ,. . ... ISO 1116-4 I. I 
('1 ... 1... . .. en 'IS Ie -1 • I 
Wll •••• a,., (ft), Z ... rl.. (I) a .. 

mIUt. ; lAm ••• Mlit II CI) a •• M.r ..... 
W-L.",... 1..-'1111 ••. 

1I •• e , •• : Itve .... 

Work Wanted 

AlilatCAN LEAGUE 
• L ' do. oa 

Clll.... .., .. ,. I I .113 
le •• a... . .... ~. Q .... 

N •• Y.J\I: ••. 11 " ... 
...... ... lI AS.
Delrolt ...... M .af "a_ ClI)' . " 11 ... 1 
.aaIoI. ... I.. ... II .. 
"Itt.ere . _ ,.. ., ,, .I:!l 

T._r.,· ..... 1 .. 
DoI .. lt • • W .... I.~ ••• 

1 ........ , ..... 11.1 •• , •• 
x .•• u. Cit,. ... New T.rk I 
~I . ... 1. "0\ •• 6 
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It .. ,\ 
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_.. at C.la,. - Brewu 1.·1) 
.. Ille ... ( .. .,. 
So. T.,_ .1 Ill ...... CII, (al,_I) -

. ,., •• 0,..1 .,. P.,t .... .r« .. tll-4), 
W •. I1lJ....... •. Detr.U - &e1l.U. ta..,.. '9'''. a •• ,t ... C~ .... ) ., La,-,- U'! ... I '!). 
"Ilia". II CI ........ - WI,_I eS-$) 
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Hoelt Stops 
Senators, 4-0 

DETROIT (IP) - Billy Hoeft. 
huni up hi 14th victory of the 
ye-ar Tuesday night, spacing out 
four s1ngl~ as he pitched the 
Detroit Tilers to a 4-0 vietory 
over the Washinaton Senators. 

The 81 nder 23-year-old south
paw fanned live and walk.ed only 
one. He WIIS In trouble only In 
the fifth innln, when Washln,
ton put to, ther Ingles by Car
lo "Paula and Tommy Umphlett. 
But Hoeft tanned Jo e Valdivi~l
so to f t out of the jam. 

BIU Tuttl and Frank Ho 
supported Hocft with II two-run 
homer apiece to accounl tor all 
of Detrolt's run, Both connect
ed oft loser P~ro Ramos. 

Wa 1I1r.f1.. _ _ --.. •• 
Oe l .. 11 .. .. en I:H ".--4 I I 
aam... tne (8). Pa ... 1 til and 

P'bO~ral.: Rell(( all. H •• H. t
Ita", ••• 

H.m. , .. " Del,.II-Tlllle, H .... 

Exhibition Football 
It ... kln. fl. BaIU ... ,e 

Personals 

A r~ecorated and modemlRd 
locker room will be waltlmr tor 
Iowa football pla,.ell when they 
I' port Thursday for the fil'l t 
19115 practice seulon . 

Work on the north locker room 
In Iowa stadium is now bein, 
completed. Iowa will dress in 
that room this season, instead of 
th south locker room. as In past 

asons . 
Trainer Doyle Allsup sa id the 

switch was made to allow the 
players to dress near practice 
fields. The fields now 'are lo
cated north of the stadium. 

New dre Ing room fac1l1ties 
ore shower rooms. a remodeled 
tralnlni and equipment room. 
and lockers now beln, Installed. 
The lockers will be ready by 
today, when the p I a 'Y II! r s 
d for Press-Radlo-TV day . 
Practice ,ets underway Thurs
day. 

First ,arne wlll ~ Sept. 24. 
when Iowa entertains Kansas 
Stat . Tickets tor that lame. and 
th Indiana game. Oct. 8, can be 
obtained trom Franru Graham. 
business manager of thleUcs. at 
the Iowa lield house. 

Iowa State Orldden 
Start Pradice ToCIay 

AMES (IP) - SpOrts writers, 
spOrt casters and photorrapher 
will get their first look at the 
1955 Iowa Stnte football team 
when tall practice begins today. 

The sophomore - dominated 
squad will draw equipment In 
the mornlni. Aelual two-a-day 
practice sessions start Thut day 
nnd will continue until a f w 
days before the openln, gil me 
with Denver, SePt. 17. 

IRONINC1. a.m.. .., S!WINO. Dill 7411&. t-UR WAN'l'ED: Experienced w.lt. II, full or 
part Um~ Apply at Relcl\', C I •• "31 

\1'l"T\)t\\OTl 
---------------------Miscellaneous For Sale Home for Sole 

NOBLET darlnel. lop quality. D.I~~ i'OUR bedroom •• ' ... ·0 full bilth .. nice BALLROOM den- le_nl . .. ,_. Youel. 
1-1tM. • )""atlon. built 1838. S3$()Q down. ~- ....., .... 

=~----:-~---:--:-:--:--::-:: quick po. Ion. owner at 1211 Pickard Wurtu. Dial ~. t-»a 
NItW Ind uud furniture al .llncH"" aflcr 5 p.m. 8.30 

pr\c: • LeI UI belp you furnlllh you, 
aplrtm nt and a.ve money. Stovu. rt!
frl,ultor., rup, ch ,d 1<0, .nd 
mlKellaneau. piece'. Thompson Tran ... 
in and Slor ... Company. '-I 

LUGGAGE. N.w and ulld at redu~ 
pr1ct.. Trunk tu ..... 01 all kind •. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN ):11 '" 8. Dubuque. 
DI.14ru. ..I 
USED WASHJ:R8, .. rlnc., .nd Mml

aUIOmAllc. Ou.,enleed . LA\U!:W CO .. 
22'1 E. W .. bln,ton. teal. ..1 

Who Doe. It 
PERSONAL LOANS on lypewrllera. 

phOflOtNIpht. por equJpment. r.nd 
!.w~l'!v. HOCK-EYIt t.OAN COMPANY, 
I.'~ S. Dubuque . t-UR 

LAMPS and mall appllanett Inexpen-
Iv.ly fepalred. t rvlced. and I'«on· 

dlLloned . BeaGOn Eloc:trlc. Ile S. Clln. 
ton . ~Ial "UI2. I·U 

W1: CLEAN upl\ollt.1'» for 11110 Ind 
horn.. Your ca,pell deaned. 1b3~ 

South RJv. Ide Drive. 01.1 1-4121. to. 

Have a Pleasing 

T elephon~ Voice? 
If you're a young, attractive 
college woman interested in 
gaining excellent experience 
in telephone sales work, we 
have on opportunity for 
YOUI Two hours daily, flv_ 
days a week . Ability to type , 
necessary. For personal in
terview 

Write Box 27 
The Daily Iowan 

Real Estate 
NICE. now 2-bedroom ho_ near r.r ... k 

Tweln .... d. aclIool. 'l .l!OO down. 1m-I FOn SALE: )ncome pro party on ,I~r 
medial<! occupancy. 0111 &-0145. '·31 vltw. Phone teal . to, 

LAFF.A·DAY 

'1t was SO romantic. We daneed out of the hoUle, at""" 
the patio, across ~e )~~. ~ tbe~ . - that danaett 
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Will Resume Work After Long Delay-

Bids To Be tet on Coralville Dam Project 
The Army Corps of Engineers 

announced Tuesday that bid on 
the Coralville Dam project would 
be opened October 18. 

Good Neighbors Aid 

Porter Says :::
'SP.8ed Limit' 
Is Warning 

A New Home for Johann 

The lelling of bids on three 
phases of work will mark the 
long-delayed resumption of work 
on the project. 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the • 
department of Political Scienee 
at the State University of Iowa, 
Tuesday defended the authority 

The single contract- to be let ~ 
will include construction of the 
dam whleh will rise nearly 100 
feet above the present level of 
the. Iowa River. 

of the State Safety Department 
to impose "eme(gency speed 
limits" on holiday weekends. 

The legallty 01 such action by 
the State Safety Department was 
challenged Monday by a mem
ber of the Iowa Legislature. 

The dam wHl be 1,400 feet 
long. 

Flnt Phase 
The first phase of the work on 

which bids are to be taken Octo
ber 18 will probably be the con-

I struction of channels to divert 
the river through the control 
gatcs - already constructed -
and the diversion of the river 
upstream from the site to enable 
the building of the actual dam. 

Another coffer dam will be 
built downstream to protect the 
site. 

The final phase of work under 
thl! contract will be the pumping 
Qf water Crom the site and con
struction of the dam. 

Bids will be taken until 2 
p.m. October 18 in the Clock 
Tower building, Rock Island. 

Completion of the project, with 
the construction of the remain
Ing portions of the dam, is 
scheduled for July I, 1958. 

H"-bway 218 
Another contract contingent to 

the Coralville project - the re
location of Highway 218 Bnd the 
Crandic tracks near the site -
apparently rj)sts with the E. A. 
Dramme Co. of Qes Moines. 

The district office of the Army 
Engineers announced Tuesday 
that the firm was low bidder on 
the contract with an offer 01 
$9~O,859. 

The contract covers the erec
tion of a bridge and laying of 
approximately two and three 
quarters miles of new railway 
and paved h ighway. 

The eon tract will be let after 
the tour bid offers are received. 

~robers Hint 
At Leads i,n 
White Case 

CONCORD, N.H. (JP}-A prob
ing Senate subcommittee chair
man Tuesday reported newly re
ceived papers of the late Harry 
Dexter White throw "Ught on 
the conduct" of an unnamed in
dl\'idual to be investigated and 
wtll aid in a broad inquiry into 
influences exerted on our poli-
cies in China. . • 

After a brief hearing here, 
Sen. James O. Eastland (D
Miss.) , chairman of the Senate 
In ternal Security subcommittee, 
announced he had received sub
stantial material from the effects 
of the former Treasury Depart
ment official who served in the 
Roosevelt and Truman adminis
trations. 

New Hampshire's attorney 
feneral, Louis C. Wyman, who 
conducted the stale's own probe 
ot subversives, dug into a big 
cardboard carton for an hour 
and a half. producing files of 
correspondence and other papers, 
one after another, which he said 
he found in White's summer 

• home at F itzwilliam, N.H. 
Wbite died there in 1948, three 

days after he had denied before 
the House Un-American Activi
ties committee that he ever was 
• Communist or engaged in es
pionage. 

The White files contained let
ters trom sue 11. personages as 
former President Harry S. Tru

·,mani a former secretary of state, 
the late Edward R. Stettinius; 

" Henry Morgenthau Jr" who as 
secretary 'of the treasury was 
White's boss; former Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace; the late 
Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson, 
and Prof. Kirtley Matner of 
Harvard University. 

White was assistant secretary 
of the treasury in the Roosevelt 
and Truman administrations, and 
left It to become the U.S. direc
tor at the World Monetary Fund 
in 1946. 

Wyman said he tound the doc
uments, packed as If for storage, 
in a search 01 White's home. 

"There Is some inlormation 
here that tbrows light on the 
conduct at one individual who 
will be under investigation," 
Eastland said. 

He kept secret, however, the 
identity of the pel:Son. 

Iowa Citian Fined 
For Drunk' Driving 

Willis Carney, 47, Iowa City, 
was tined ~OO and costs by a 
LInn County District Court 
judie Tuesday on a charge ot 
drunJ(en driving. 

Carney was arrested by Cedar 
Rapid8 police Aug. 15. 

earney was first booked as a 
first o!fender, but a later check 
of records revealed ,he had a 
previous conviction on a drunken 

. «ivilli charge. 
Judie Charles Penningroth 

Imposed the $500 fine, the usual 
fine for second, drunken driving 
~vlcUona in L1nn County. 

Rep. William Denman (D~Des 
MOInes), in a lelter to Atty. Gen. 
Dayton Countryman, asked if the 
"speed limit imposed by Chief 
Herrick on July 4th of this year" 
was legal, and noted that future 
legislation depends on the legal~ 
ity or lIlegality a! the speed limit 
decree. 

Porter saId that under exist~ 
ing legislation the weekend 
speed limits amount to a warn
ing Irom the safety commission~ 
er as to how the law will be 
interpreted. 

The law governing 
limits in Iowa reads: 

(AP Wirephoto) 
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA members of the MI:nnolllte and Brethren church take a break for 

"Any person driving a motor 
vehicle on a highway shall drive 
the same at a careful and pru
dent speed not greater than nor 
less than Is reasonable and 
proper, having due regard to the 
traflic, surface and width 01 the 
bighwa): and of any other condi
tions then existing ... " 

lunch after helping to clean up flood dama,e tQ homes and property in Ea t Stroudsburg. About 
300 workers are usln&' shovels and buckets ill an effort to elean up the dama&,e in East Strouds
bur&,. 

Refinery Fire ' 
Snuffed Out 
After 3 Days 

WHITING, Ind , (JP) - The big 
oil refinery fire at Whiting fi
nally was snuffed out Tuesday 
night after 3lh days. 

The flames and accompanying 
explosions destroyed millions of 
dollars worth of equipment, 
killed two persons and injured 
many more. 

Paul Masters, community re
lations representative of Starid
ard Oil Co. (Indiana), said fire
men had put out the last 01 the 
oil flames tl]at still flared around 
two big storage tanks at . the 
company's refinery. 

Even before the blaze was ex
tinguished, the company and 
citizens of Whiting went ahead 
with the big cleanup and re
habilitation job . . 

Residents of the more than one 
square mile area evacuated when 
the blaze ran ,vild Saturday were 
back in their houses except for 
those in three blocks on the west 
side of Indiana polis Blvd. across 
from the ini tia l blast site. 

That left only about 150 per
sons still barred rrom the area 
of most sevcre damage to houses 
and also thc locality of an oiJ
clogged string of sewers and 
catch-basins. 

Some 1,700 persons had been 
kept from o\ore than 500 houses 
Saturday night at the height of 
the blaze. 

The {jre-damaged Standard 
Oil Co. refincry had Its full work 
force of 8,000 back on regu lar 
shifts. Areas o! the 1,600-acre 
refinery which were undamaged 
and independent of the pl'ocess
ing units destroyed in the fire 
were being restored to produc
tion. 

Those employes whose duty 
posts were destroyed pitched in 
at rehabilitation work. 

BECKER NAMED 
K~NSAS CITY (JP) - Philip 

Becker, faculty representative of 
Bradley University at Peoria, Ill., 
Tuesday was elected pl'~sldent of 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
for the ensuing year. 

E. L~ Ray, St. Louis 
·Editor.Publisher, Dies 

"Under this law," Porter said, 
"it is up to the arresting officer 
to decide for himself what is 
'careful and prudent,' 'reasonable 
and proper,' in the given situa
tion." 

RYE BEACJ-I, N. H. (lP) - E. ----------
Lansing Ray, editor and publish- He complaineo of feeling weak. 
er of the Sl. Louis Globe-Demo- He retired to his bedroom and a 
crat, died unexpectedly at his physiCian was called. But his 
summer home late Tuesday, his strength quickly ebbed. 
71st birthday.' Ray, who had served as a mem-

The courts, Porter said, must 
decide if the officer is right or 
wrong in t.he given circumstanc
es. 

"It patrolmen decide that over 
60 miles an h 0 u l' on holiday 
we~kends is not reasonable and 
proper, they can certainly arrest 
people who exceed 60 miles an 

Death was caused by a heart bel' Of the board of directors 'of 
the Associated Press for 29 years, 

attack. sold the St. Louis Globe Dema-Ray, who lor 52 years was one 
of the newspaper's main guiding crat to S. J. Newhouse of New 

York last March. influences, was QPening birthday 

hour," Porter said. 
The presen t law. obliges the 

officer to use his own judgment, 
and the courts to determine if 
his judgment was correct, Porter 

Family Owned Paper presents at a family gathering. 
Ray continued as publisher, 

Keith Triplets 
(omingHome 

WINDOM, Minn. (JP) - The 
parents of triplets who narrowly 
missed being born .aboard a trans
Atlantic airliner are going east 
Thursday to bring the little girls 
home to Windom. 

Mrs. Gordon Keith, the moth
er, said today she was "very ex
cited" over the prospects of re
union with the babies she hasn't 
seen for about two months. 

" It will be very nice to see 
Lhem," she ~aid. "It hasn't hard
ly seemed like lhey're ours.' 

The triplets, Barbara, Janet 
and Marit, were born in a Gand
er, Newfoundland hospital on 
June 24 just after a Scandinavian 
Airlines System plane set down 
following a !light from Norway, 
where the parents had been vis
iting. 

Each of the infants weighed 
about three pounds at birth. 

Air Force medical personnel 
took charge of them, allowing 
the Keiths to complete the trip 
home with their two other small 
children after 10 days in New
foundland . 

Mrs. Keith said her latest word 
was tha t the babies were getting 
on well and weigh about five 
and one half pounds apiece. 

The actual reunion will take 
place Thursday night at McGuire 
Air Force Base, New Jersey, 
where the triplets will be flown 
by military aircraft from a New
fou ndland hospital, 

editor and chairman of the board 
of the Globe-Democrat after 
selling his stock interest to 
Newhouse, the owner of 10 other 
newspapers. 

Ray's lamily had controlled the 
Globe-Democrat for three gen
erations prior to the sale. 

Ray had been ill last spring 
-and l\nderwent an operation but 
he later returned to his desk. He 
had been editor of the news
paper for 36 years. 

Son Died At 35 
Ray's only SOD, E. Lansing 

Ray Jr ., died of a cerebral hem
morrhage in 1946 at the age of 
35. He was assistant publisher 
and secretary of the Globe-Demo
crat at the time. Ray said at the 
time he sold his interest tbat it 
had been his nope that' his son 
would succeed him. 

The amount of stock Ray own~ 
ed was never disclosed but an 
associate at the time of the sale 
to Newhouse said he owned 
about 65 per cent of the stock, 

Ray, a natfve of SI. Louis, 
went to work in the business of
fice 01 the Globe-Democrat at 
the age of 18. His father, Simeon 
Ray, had been connected with 
the newspape in a number of 
capacities, jnc~uding that of busi
ness manager. 

Fast Rise 
Ray worked in almost every 

department ot the newspaper, be
coming cashier in 1904 and ad
vertising manager the followin: 
year. By 1916 he was vice
president. Two years later he 
became president. 

Ray directed the business \lnd 
editorial policies of the newspa
Der from his office on the same 
floor on which' the 1:!ditorial de
partment was located. He kept 
a close watch on the newspaper's 
editorial policy. 

"1 have never been anytning 
but a newspaper man,'" Ra'y once 
said. 

"My whole business interest is 
in newspaper work aDd I try 
conscientiously to maintain this 
integrity." 

'Bonds for Israet Day' 
Proclaimed by Hoegh 

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Leo 
Hoegh issued a proclamation 

continued. 
In the case of the holiday 

weekend speed limits, Porter 
said: "the safety commissioner 
merely warns the public as to 
how the law will be interpreted." 

"Anyone can differ if he wants 
to, and take it to court," Porter 
observed. 

Triangle 
Almost Forgotten, Fine 

Loved and Lost 
PETALUMA, Calif. (JP) - AL

ford Fine, the almost "forgotten 
man" in the romance of Airman 
Danny Schmidt and his wife, 
Una, was looated Tuesday -
forlorn but forgiving. 

"I still love Una," Fine said 
as he sa t in his trailer home. 

"That's the tough part - lov
ing her and losing her. But I 
don't want anyone to feel sorry 
for'me. 

"I wish them nothing but hap
piness. And that goes for all 
three - for Una, lor Danny, and 
for Danny Jr., who calls me 
'Daddy'." 

Fine is the 21-year-old logger 
who said he married Una, 20, 
and became stepfather to her 
2!1:.-yeal·-0Id son_ when she 
thought Schmidt, a B-29 gunnel', 
had been killed in tJ1e Korean 
War. 

Schmidt was freed recently 
after 32 months in a Red China 
prison. Last week Une returned 
to him. 

Fine bore no trace of bitterness 
during an interview. 

Fine was vague about the leg9,l 
details surrounding annlllmcnt of 
his marriage to Una . 

"Lawyers are taking care of 
it," he ' remarked. "We werc 
married in Mexico last Septem
ber." 

But he declined to give the 
date or place. 

Fine never met Schmidt. 
Fine has quit two different 

jobs in 1he Petaluma area, aftcr 
giving up a logging job in Nev
ada County. 

"[ can't work," he explained. 

Tuesday, designating Sept. 15 as REA LOAN 
"A. H. Blank Bonds for Israel WASHrNGTON.(JP) - The Ru-
Day" in Iowa. ral Electri1ication Administra-

The proclamation said A. H. tion announced Tuesday it had 
Blank of Des Moines is being granted a loan at $287,000 to thc 
honored by lhe State of Israel Farmers Mutual Cooperative 
Bond Organization for his efforts Telephone Co. of Shelby County, 
to help the State of Israel and with headquarters at Harlan, 
that Iowans should honor him I Iowa. The loan is for improve
for his work in behalf 01 "the ment ot its rural telephone sys. 
world's youngest democracy." tern. . . ---------- ._---

9 Vi mins and Minerals 
, \ 

20% More Protein 
. Calelwn and P~OIpboru 

Talt I BeHer, Tool ' 
, (AP Wlr.' ..... ' 

ELMER (TRIGGER) BURKE. notorlo .. New York (1IJUDan, bu 
caused extra pards to be placed en the wooden brldp ,Ieadl ... to 
the Charleston, S.C .. jail, where he II beln, be ... TIle Federal 
BIq;e&1l of Invelltlratl.n (FBI) and Cbarleltoa ofnela1_ thou,ht 
that &bIa wu II_a.." In caee felloW' benelune-. ,ot an Idea to 
blow up \be bridle to aid Burke ill a J&ll ~re~, 

(AP WI .. pholo, 
JOHANN REHNER, 11. an orphan from Wurzberg, Germany, 
holds bls lIas port and camera. up to view as he arrive In New 
York Tuesday on the transport ship General Langfitt with 1,000 
refugees from di placed person camp~ In Europe. lie will live 
with an aunt in Detroit. His Irlp was sponsored by the Intergov
ernmental Committee for European Migration. 

----------~-----

Business-Educalion Group 
\ 

Hears P&G's Fullgral 
Promising that his firm Will i 

"lOOk upon those in t,he ~Otnmu- aim ot Business-Education meet~ 
nity as the suppliers of our most 
important material - our peo

ings." 
Fullgraf said his company has 

ple," C. M. Fullgraf, manutact- participated in Business-Educa
uring director (or the Procter tion days at all its factory loca
and Gamble drug products divi- tions for years. 
sian here said his firm is look- He said the meetings between 
. ' . " educators and businCSllmen con-
109 forward to becomlOg a per- tribute to "a better understand~ 
roanenl resident" of Iowa City. ing in these arcas of mutual in-

Fullgra! spoke at the annual / terest" and "should enable both 
Business-Education day program groups to be more effective in 
sponsored jointly by Iowa City I their total objectives. 
schools and the Chamber of Procter and Gamble, Fullgraf 
Commerce. asserted looks upon the school 

The program Included visits by systems: especially those in com-
155 taculty members of the pub- muoilies where it has plants, as 
lic schools to 61 Iowa Oity bus- the suppliers of its most impor
iness establishments. The teach- tant material - people. 
ers were divided into s~all "We are interested and deeply 
groups with each group visltmg concerned with the school prob
~ive buslnes 5 dUl'ing the morn- lems today and for the years 
mg. ., ahead," FullgraI said. "Business-

The luncheon whIch cltmaxed men are realizing these days the 
the program was held at tne great stake they have in thejr 
Mayflower Inn. school systems." 

Luncl1eoll Speaker Educators Role 
Speaking at the lunchcon FUll- He described the role of edu-

graf continued, "of the. groups cation in businCSll as two-fold . 
thij,t make up a commumty, the 
educators are certainly one of 
the most important." 

"And," Fullgraf stressed, "wid
ening the channels of communi
cation between the school com
munity and the business com
munity is, alter all, Ole primary 

Salk Vaccine 
Beneficial 

ALBANY, N.Y. (JP) - Salk 
vaccine appears to have been o[ 
value in preventing paralytic 
polio this year in New York 
state, 'the state and New York 
Ci ty health del1artmen ts said 
Tuesday, 

Dr. Herman HiUeboe , state 
health commissioner, based his 
conclusions on figures from the 
57 counties outside the city. In 
lhose counties, polio cases out
number last year's by nearly 200 
bul the ratio ot I paralytic ca.~es 
has been much lower. 

The New ork City Health De
partmcnt made it~ findings on a 
study of 253,000 children in the 
metropolis, 

The state and city agencies 
both emphasized that their data 
was not yet complete and might 
change belpre the polio sea~on 
ends next month. 

Hilleboe reporteeS that 19 of 
the 280.000 crnltlren upstate who 
did not receive the Salk shots 
developed paralytic polio, com
pared witl] 9 of 353,000 who did 
get the shots. 

2 - 50c Tickets per Carload! 

Virginia. Mayo in 
"SHE'S BACK 

ON BROADWAY" 
-:-

"THE ATOMIC KID" 

- , 
- 2 Technlcolor Hits -

H. G. Well's ... 
"THE WAR Of ' 
THE WORLDS" 

- and
"WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE" 

"The products of the schools 
become the material .trom which 
business en terprise is fashioned, 
but also provide the environ
ment of understandlng and ac
ceptance that sprIngs from sound 
education." 

. Describing P&G's labor poli
cies he said "Our company has 
never looked upon its people as 
'labor' but rather as the 'people 
of Procter and Gamble.''' 

He said P&G recognized the 
ilecd to provide its labor force 
with a maximum of security but 
does not wish to "dampen" the 
individual'S desire to achieve the 
"rewards of his own industry 
and initiative." 

"Evcry person who comes to 
work 101' us should have a chance 
to develop his native ability to 
the fullest degree," Fullgraf 
said. "Our entire employe se
lecfion policies and training pro
grams are all designed to be surc 
that this praetice continues." 

/ 

VAi(Sii'Y NOW! 
(O .... IO"l~IU' t Ct'l 

Trial Run 
Of Forrestal 
Is Curtailed 

ABOARD CARRIER FORR~
TAL AT SEA (JP) - A propeller 
shail bearing melted Tuesday 
and (orced curtailm nt of the stl 
trials 0 the superca rier Forres
tal. 

The troublc de\'cloped In th~ 
main thrust bearing on the ~o. 
3 shaft, 8!i the world's biggest 
warship was building up to full 
power about 100 miles east of 
Cape Henry, Va. 

H. T. Bent, vice-pres.ident and 
works manager of the Forreshl's 
builders, 'the Newport New, 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co .• 
said the melted bearing would 
prevent full-po wer runs, planned 
lor today. 

For this reason, the ship, which 
salled (rom Newport New~, Va,. 
Monday, will rcturn there Thurs. 
day morning instead of Frida1 
as originally scheduled. 

The Forrcs tal wili return (0 

sea Sept. 19 to perrorm the post. 
paned full power runs, Bent said. 

Thc Forre~tal, procecdin~ on 
her remainin/{ th rce shaC!s at 
speeds ranging from 15 to 20 
knots. will undergo all scheduled 
tests tonigh t and tomorrow ex
cept those requiring full Dower. 

All among the 2,300 persons 
aboard had bcen eagerly await· 
ing the full power speed te~ts 01 
this giant $200 million flattop. 

Secretary of the Navy Thomaa 
has said the Foneltal would at· 
tain a speed of 40 m.p.h., or 
about 35 knots. 

Her builders and many naval 
officers expect her to exceed that 
mark. 
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BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Swantz, 

Kalona, a girl Monday at Mercy 
Hospital, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cochran, 405 
Ronalds St. , a girl Monday at 
Mercy liospilal. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Hotka, 
R.R. 6, a girl Monday at Mercy 
Hospital. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jedlicka, 
Lone Tree, a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy HospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller, 
Kalona, a girl Tuesday at MeTcy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sayka, Ri· 
verside, a girl Tuesday at MeTe)' 
Hospital. 

DEATHS 
William Unick, 75, Solon, Tues· 

day at Mercy Hospital. 
George Duden, 57, Pomeroy, 

Tuesday at University Hospi(als. 
Everett Lang, 41, Sioux City, 

Tues~ay at University Hospilau. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Darwin E. K. SchmeJlik, 28, 
Colo, and Patsy McCrabb, 21, 
Iowa City. 

Edward W. Holmes, 46, and 
Bernice M. Thillen, 33, both of 
Cedar Rapids. 

DeJbert W, Simmons, 21 , and 
Nancy L. Reid, lS,-both of Ana· 
mosa. 

POLICE COURT 
Leo John Phillips, 527 River· 

side Drive, was fined $12.~O OIl 

a charge of intoxication, 

"Doors Open 1:15 -

(t1!ffjt1 f 
STARTS TODAY "Eao 

SaturdaJ· 

- LATEST NEWS-

NOW SHOWING 

"RUBY GENTRY" 
"CARMEN JONES" 

First Show 6:3~ P.M. 

TODAY and THlJRSDAf 

MATINEE ONLY 

21 COLOR 
CARTOONS • 

1:30 to II P.M • . 

PLEASE NOTE: Du~ to &lie 
Cartoon Show. Rub,. 'Ge!l' 
try and Carmen JOll" will 
~tnr~ at 6:30 P.M. 
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